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the ilUtrlbnllmi uf yeitHIt In thl country
and from tlieai' die initlior mnkcn d.
(luctluiiM tliut aliow careful thought. The
Argonaut of Jnntinry 2d devodgi much

iuoi- - to thla litifik, "giving ninny axtrnota
from It.

Ow Axmued Jawatttau?j Sale I

Now To-Da- y,

MONUY TO IX)AN TtITnd"?
par cant. Farm security, ITIltjn
ft Bchubol. v ,

TUA Y KRlrmn7ny "laTiT"ui
mi Hi (if Heaver Creek, a wlilti' yearling

heifer with a fw red pii tin rn-c-k

md body, a half-Inc- h hole pimiiel in
mlddlo of right ar. Flwler will he
suitably rewarded, Addrean J P, Wil-llam-

Tint-n- t rntKn No, 3, Oregon flty,
Oregon.

Dig aalo bcglna Hutiit'day, f'ecember
17, at Mia (lolldamlth'a.

E. O. Cuufldd, aa uilinlnlatmlur of tha
nxtwtw (if Ptttiick puffy, defleaed, ha
liroiiKht niiU agnlnaf a man tinm"d Cur-rl- n

o recover MUM with 10 per cent
Intereat from July, !04. Thl balaiica

alleged to be due on a pronilMaory note
Hint wu executed In 1H a favor of
Jacob Itaiich, I'lml'k lilinlck hi tha
ultoiiieya for th adiululatrator.

MImm Thompaoit I In tha lily making
arrange inent to give an old faahlonad
Hiiakltt' llee In thla city In about two
weeka. IK-a-l talent will participate en-

tirely In the production which haa been
aucoeanf ully given In a number of th
V'iJley twwna iimbf the direction of
Ml Thoinpaon. Tha Iluakln live will
be pre wen ted In thla r!.y under the aua-plre- a

of the Oregon City lodge of Women

fcw it.

Bcgjgnjng dAyt jy 2ni, every article in our store will be reduced in price, jxceptinga few

contact grxij Waterman Fountain Pens, Patent .Medi- -

cines andj'alnts, Oilsjnd Glass.

A!l9?.jHgli!il.fflf?..wc m"5t at least once a year, reduce the stock to thelowest possible

Rljjgjlggj --PV1?.0 e ncs c of'ginal cost of tke goods will not be considered It is a

il possible and in order to do this in many cases we will cut the price just

one half. Everything will be priced in such a way that you can figure out for yourself the exact sav- -

BS?S ckit5i5i..- - E?J(p ?re a w of the many bargains in store for shrewd January buyers.

Walter H. Bernard and Am M, Doty,
"both of Portland, wtr mrr!d by Itev.
J. H Wood In till cli y Ut Saturday

i ttftlM'hOcHI,

of Woodcraft.

fifteen to SO par cent cut In thla year
clothing; wool aweater. wool and part
wool ahlrt and fin ahlrta. at reduction
of FRONT.

Iiial ftahermen complain that their
vocation la aerloualy Interfered her by
the wtata of tiudu petroleum from th
mfll. It la claimed that becauae of a

AT 50 PER CENT DISCOUNT
All our dand Painted China. All our Florentine Tinted Statuary.

Jewelry Chains, Fobi, Pinf, Cull Button., etc.
All our Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Collar and Cuff Boxes, etc.

AT 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
All our Minors Hand, Triplicate and Wall. All our Big Stock

of Books. All our Slock of Meerschaum and Briar Pipes.
All our Rubber Goods Syringes and Hot Water Bottles.

alight leakage from the storage tank,

Rev. J JI, Heaven, pastor of tho First
Duplin! church, last Haturday avenlng
onuiated lit th marrlag of W. A, Uur-ban- k

and Minn print Embive, both of
tht rlly. Viol M. Carden H4 1C. A.
lloiibaum have, been granted marria;
lll'PtlM.

Untrlmmed shape below ct it Ulu
Joldmlth'a.

Joint Installation of cflU-r- ul Meade
Put. (I. A, It and Wvini-n'- i Itllf Corp

I Willamette Hall, tint Monday vn-tn- g,

January I, Refreahinenta after-
ward. Old aoldlor and thlr families
ml Invited.

Employ! of the Crown Ppr Company
wr handsomely represented on Chrtat-m- a.

Kvary ntarrUd man In tha coin
pany'a amt'loy received a Ant turkey, a
box of clgare waa prntd tart) itnatte
man while tha heart of th boya were,
made glad by tha gift of a allvor dollar.

Oil lot alltihtly damaged dwi at a
bargain at Prank Ouach'a furniture store.

th aurface of the river In thla vicinity
la covered with the oil which la very
Qffvnailva to aalmon, Aa a coneequeno
It U claimed that there I a great scarcity
of thla nh her.

A Bwedlah girl, lately arrived from th
AT 33 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Pictures, Utopian Ware. Japanese Lacquered Ware.
Fancy Clocks.

Gold and Pearl Penholders. Gold Pens, Pencils, Etc.

old country, attended evening aervleea at
a Duluth. Mlnneaota, church. Th mln- -

AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
All our Umbrellas over $1. All our Leather Goods Pursesi Bags,

Music Rolls and Bill Books. All our Bibles over 50 styles.
All our Brushes Hair, Cloth, Nail and Tooth. All our Fancy

Stationery. All our Fancy and Toilet .Soaps.
later, seeing that ah waa a atrangrr,
ahook hand with her at th cIom of th
meeting, and said he would find pleaaure
In calling upon her Boon. Whereupon
th girl, bluahlng. hung her head, and
banhfully murmured: "Tank you, but
Ay hava-- a fella "

Kor choice lard, apare-riba- , and tender-
loin, go to Cain k Ramaby at Ely,
Choice a jock alwaya on hand.

Remember every article in the store is reduced with the exception of a few contract goodsNo
rebate checks will be given during the sale.

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
DRUGGISTS AND BOOKSELLERS

An approlabl service waa thli wek
rformed by the city street cleaning

department whn Main tract for Ita
entire length through tha bualncw dis-
trict waa thoroughly cleaned. TMi work
could b performed mora framutnily with

raalnr aatlafaetlon to pedeelrlana.

Thn public Inetallatlon of tli offlcere
of the local lodg Women of Woodcraft
at tha Armory Tuwaday evening, waa
largely attended. The Koyal Ouard, a
well-drille- d team conalatlng of twenty
young women from Portland, conducted
th Installation aenice which were fol-
lowed by dancing.

Tom Chinaman, a well-know- n local
character, has become Arneiiranlied to
tha extent that he carries a revolver or
at least he did until th other day when
h waa fined 110 for violating th law In
thl regard Rut In Jiintlc to the poor
heathen In thl Inatanc, It la I be said
that hla gun dlaplay waa prompted by
the Insults of a tormentor 'who may
thank hlmaelf that Torn did not pull thl
trigger.

Maynile Olivers ha filed ault for di-

vorce: from William Hllver to whom h
wa married In thl clly In April., 1900.
Cruel and Inhuman treatment failure to
provide and final dcaertlon, ai the rea-i- n

aailgned fur asking for the legal
separation. During the year there have
been tiled 21 siii It a In the Clackamaa
county circuit court. J. U. CamptwU la
attontey for plulntlff. Thla la an uhusual
amount of litigation, averaging two ac-

tion every thre day.

Shoes at rut prlcea Baby ahocg SJo
up; ahoe laces, lc pair; high top ahoes
at Wc to 11 lea than elaewher.

HAMILTON RED FRONT.

SOCIAL EVENTS

Candy, ; Walnuia and roaal P nuta
raw Peanuts THo pound, it RtSD

FRONT.

Th will uf thn lata John lillltcr, of
ML l'ttaaalit. waa admitted Ift pruhate
Wadnraday, Daomlont left flv dollara

to hla two children and brqucihj
tha rriiinlndr f Uiu natatn, whlrh la
valued at K00 to hla wir... dim it it --

Uiter, whom h mimtnaa aa roootrlx
to arv without bond.

teous banquet was served, after which
Mr. Franklin T. Griffith, acting as toast-maste- r,

in his own Inimitable way.
brought forth many good short speeches,
humorous and otherwise from those ha
called upon. Among those responding
were R. C. Ganohg, Gilbert L. Hedges,
J. E. Hedges, C. A. Miller, Philip Shan-
non, Judge 1. F. Ryan, Rev. P. K.
Hammond. J. P. Keating and Dr. W. E.
Carll. The Lodge' opens Its new year
under Worshipful Master R. C. Ganong,
wltb the best and most prosperous outl-

ook in its history. Its membership is
large and Increasing steadily, all work-
ing harmoniously together and it owns
a fine property free fro mall

rlcala." Shades of Will McConnell, Punch
Wheeler, etc.. hut thl is a welcome n.

her Is on to Wm. Pottle. Jr.,
and wa hope he' a truthful agent.

, Thera are so many plays on the road
that style themselves dramas that It I

really rcfreahlng when pn of exceptional
merit prwM-nt- s Itwrlf. In Nettle tha
New Girl Is promlaed a play that stand
In th latter class. It is full of pathos,
comedy and sensation artistically Inter-
woven. For heart throba and amllca
there hus never been a play more cleverly
written. The lines are bright, the com-
edy sparkling and the situations excit-
ing and novel. Meaar. Gould & Freed
have Hpareil no expense In the presenta-
tion of this pluy, and have surrounded

to his old home In lows,
J. C. Elliott, merchant at Damascus,

was In the city Tuesday.
O. W. Eaathara left Sunday on a busi-ne-

trip to San Francisco.
Mrs. P. O. Eby is visiting with rela-

tive at Kelso. Washington.
Sheriff J. R Shaver was a buslnesa

visitor to Clarkes yesterday.
Attorney General A. M. Crawford, of

Snlem, was In the city Tuesday.
Merrill Moores. of Snlem. visited this

week with friends In Ogon City.
Hon. Hans PauisonT of George, was

transacting business here last Saturday.
' Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Lang and children,
are spending the holidays in California.

Misa Anne English, of Portland, vis-

ited with Oregon City friends Christ-m- a.

Misses Bertha and Cecelia Goldsmith
visited with relatives at Eugene Christ-
mas, a

Mrs. O. D. Els spent the holidays Iwth
her sister, Mrs. L. V. For, at The
Dalles.

Miss K. Gertrude Bashor returned
Tuesday from a Xmaa visit at her Salem
home.

R. L, llulman thla werH aold It La cigar
and confertlonery atora to Goo. II, Toung
A Co., tha new firm aaaumlug churica
Tueatlay. Tho bualnvaa will bf tnnagl
by K. It. Rlnlr. a young man wh rtcently
aurlved from Kaatern Oregon. Mr, Hoi-ma- n,

who la alao county coronor, will
give nil entire tlm to hla uiKtrrUklug
bualneaa.

Mrs. H. B. Holland, of Salem, Lag an-
nounced the engagement of her daughter,
Remoh, to Mr. Ralph A. Glover, of the
Capital City. The wedding will take
place at Salem Wednesday evening, Jan-
uary' H- -

3. 4 f
There was a good attendance at the

Second Annual Ball given at the Armory
Christmas Eve by Fountain Hose Com-
pany No. 1. Especial credit belongs to
the young men who so artistically dec
orated the hall. Exceptionally good
music was furnished and. the occasion
proved a most thoroughly enjoyable one.

$
A quiet wedding took place Friday,

Ivcember S3, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Hutchinson, when their daughter
Athleen was given in marriage to Mr.
Arthur Carey of Portland. The Rev.

Hon. Alexander Thompson,
nf the Oregon .Iglalntura from Ciacka- -

themselves with a cast of exceptional
strength and mounted the play with
special scenery and accessions. At the
Shlvely Opera House, Wednesday, Jan-
uary 4.

School Notes
By Sopt. Zinser

Trimmed hat below cost at Mis Gold- -

Miss Addle Clark, city superintendent
of schools. Visited this week with 8alem
relatives. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown, of Salem,

Eien laea, enterlulntng and oiiruirluto
to the 'ChrlRtnia aeaaon. wera held In
tho varloua chunhea of the city Friday
avanlng, Hutunlny or Hundny. Without
going Into detailed mention ot the dif-
ferent program. It can be iipntlon4
that the exerclaea thla year ccIIimimI any-
thing of the character In thla city In
yearn.

Big lot (lightly damaged dn.ua at a
t.argaln at Krank lluach' furnltuia atore.

St. Paul'a Eplacopal church, motor th
Rev. P. K. Uummond. Holy communion
t a. m.; Hundny achool at 10. Holy com-
munion and aermon at 11. and Evening
Prayer and aermon on "Hrotheihood'' at
S o'clock. Mia. P.. C. Orinong and Mla
Mayale Koater will alng aoloa at thla
xenicc and the Mnaona will atttinil in a
body. All vtaltlng brethern cordially

(sited with Dr. and Mra. Geo. Hoeye

..
Prof. H. C. Seymour, principal of

schools at Falls City, was a pleasant call-
er at the office this week.

Miss Jessie Padock has taken the place
of Miss Lillian Hayward of East Clacka-
mas school.

The next local institute will be held
at West Oregon City, Saturday, Janu-
ary 21. Program will be announced later.

Miss Maud Cochran gave a successful
basket social in the Samson district late-
ly. The proceeds will be used for li-

brary purposes.
The Sprlngbrook school District will

have a new school building and change
of location. A special levy of twelve mills
will provide ample funds for a modern
building and equipment. The present
house has done service since 1858. It
Is a matter for congratulation that Ihla
very commendable resolution was car-
ried unanimously.

this' week.
Mrs. C. T. Tooze and daughter, of

Wllsonvllle. were Oregon City visitors
Tuesday morning. .

Miss Frances Myers, of the Oregon
City public schools, spent the holidays
at Forest Grove. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Spangler, of s,

visited this week with their daugh-

ter. Mrs. L. L. Porter.
MisHea Jessie Bibce and Helen Bollin-

ger, of Pacific University, are home from
Forest Grove to spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Church left Tues-

day for I.lnd, Washington, after spending
the holidays with Oregon City relatives.

Carlton Harding, of Berkely. and Wm.

Robert lluntor'a book, "Povarty" la
one of tliu moat notable book on euch
a aubjoct that haa been laaued In'yoara.-I- t

la devoted to Information rwdlnic

amlth's.

Suit for damage In tiie sunt of K071.60
as btjun Wednesday against the Ore-
gon Water Power & Railway Company
by W. JL. Brewster, of Halley's Landing,
liruwster alleges that because of a fire
that had Its origin from the sparks that
were emitted by a locomotive belonging
to the defendant company last July, he
sustained the loss of 410 cords of cord
wood and other wood of tho value of
S10U besides having ruined timber that
was capa'ile of producing 4000 corda of
wood which is appraised at JlOOif. The
same fire, which the plaintiff' complains
was the result of carelessness on the
part of the company's agents who ne-
glected to put the fire out although they
could have done so, also destroyed a
steam wood-sa- for which he claims
additional damages In the sum of $30.60.
Hedges & GrltlUri are attorneys for Mr.
UrcWMter.

Suit for divorce and a division of about
$7G0 was this wee!; filed In the circuit
court by Jennie Duffy, tha defendants
being James Duffy, the woman's hus-bun-

and E. U. CnurleUi. administrator
of the estate of Patrick Duffy, deceased.
Plaintiff complains that she was married
to tha defendant, Duffy, at Colfax, Washi-
ngton, in 1SII9. Two separate desertions
are charged against tho husbanl who Is
also alleged to have used liquor to ex-

cess and failed to provide for the wife
and four young children who are depend-
ent on him. The complaint further rep-
resents that Duffy Is about to come into
possession of the sum of $750, represent-
ing his distributive share of his father's
estate, and asks that tho court restrain
the payment of the money to Duffy,
praying that Instead it be applied on a
claim for alimony, and for the nurture
and education of the four children. Hen-
ry St. Rayner, of Portland, hos beren
employed as attorney by Mrs. Duffy.

Mr. Descher of the Lutheran church
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Carey will be
at home to their friends in Milwaukie,'
after January 25.

S $
The marriage of Miss Lena Oldenberg,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Olden-
burg, to Mr. A. B. Holeomb, was solemn --

ixed Tuesday afterday afternoon at 1

o'clock at the home of the bride's parents
in Parkplace, Judge Livy Stipp officiat-
ing. The bride has many friends in this
vicinity,, while the groom Is a n

and successful young farmer, residing
aiear Oregon City.

. Monday evening at Woodmen Hall the
Barclay High School Alumni Association
held its semi-annu- There
were In attendance about fifty young
peopie who enjoyed a short program, in-
cluding numbers by Miss Harding, Misa
Martha Frances Draper and Miss Edna
Daulton. Kenneth Latourette, presi-

dent of tho. Association presided. After
the program a great many games were
played and refreshments were served.

$ $ $
Beverages, other than water, which is

so necessarily associated with the fire-

man's work Inclupding colTeo and "lager"
were served at the banquet given at their
hall last Thursday e ?ning by the mem-
bers of Fountain Hose Company of the
Oregon City Volunteer Fire Department.
The1 banquet was suggested by Frank
Busch and the Welnhard estate In ap-

preciation of the . faithful work of- - the
nre department in putting out the re-

cent blaxe at the furniture factory. A
very enjoyable evening waa passed, the
program concluding with toasts, among
those responding being W. H. Howell,
Chris .Hartman and C. W. Pope.

$
" Monday evening at the home of Mr.

inn county and former county school
iiierlnti idcnt. died nt bin home at

CUii'kiimi Heights, near thl city. Wed-ncuda- y

moi nlna. The deceased, who w
i!2 years of age, wna a native of It 11 --

nola and served In the Civil war, being a
member of a battery from hi native
mute. lie. la aurvlved by a wife and two
children, one ann and a daughter. Fun-
eral service wera held at tha late home
at 11 o'clock Tueday morning.

Postmaster Randn.ll. on lnatructtona
from'th post office department at Vash-liiKtc-

haa cancelled the rural free de-

livery route No. 4 that was recently
from the Oregon City Otflce.

Thla action waa necessary becauae of
thi Inability of Postmaster Randall to
find a carrier, Thla route will be started
from the Katncnda office and will give
the patron along the rout better ser-
vice than could have been had If tho
route had been operated from the Oregon
City olflci.

A two-to- n safe for Rale by A. O, Cheney,
Hiirclay Ilultdlng, Oregon City.

'

The report of tho vnrlous officers that
were submitted ul the annual meeting of
thh First Congregational church of thla
city liiHt Tticmluy ulaht, eluod a very
atlafuctory condition of aftulr. J. A.

IUmko wa.4 elected clerk, deacon James
Wilkinson succeeded himself, and J. M.
Mitrk wns tniMtcn. C, H. Dye
waa Sunday school miperln-tenden- t.

ami John Lowry was ejected
uxalMtiint. Junie WIlkhiMon wna elected
head UHher with tho following fiKslatants:
John Lowry, John Ross, Kmll Gordon,
Krcd Lumo, 13. L. Hoard.

From reliable source wo know that the
oflleor In charga of the Salvation Army
oporntlona have been sticcoodcd by Capt.
I. L. UrUKinun In charge and Lieutenant
A. E. Lamer, naalntant oftlccr, Meetings
will b held regular every night exoept
Monday and Friday. Watchnlght aor-vi- os

on flutuiduy night Doc. 81, com-
mencing after the regular evening meeti-
ng. Hundny service 2 o'clock p.m.,
Junior Mooting; 3 p.m., Family Gatheri-
ng; 8 p.m., Great Battle for Soula.,

I. L. BKUGMAN,
The officer In charge.

Rig lot slightly damaged doors at a
bnrgam at Frank Hunch's furniture store.

Tho advance ngent of "For Mother's
Snko," which will be soon at Shlvely's
Opera HouHe, Tuesday, Jan. 3rd, simp-
ly says the public must know we give a
pleasing; and entirely satisfactory per-
formance for the reason that it would be
ImpoHHlble to do otherwise with such an
abundance of talent the names In our
company provb we posses. ' Wo don't
know Just where manager Rusco & Hol-
land found this new "DIsolpla of Truth1'
but to bo thus frank proves him to bo a
veritable "Oasis In tho desert of Theat- -

Odds and
Ends Sale
Now On

, Nrtti the New Girl.
One of the most important engagements

of the year, not from the standpoint of
theatrical effect, but from popular In-
terest, will be the coming of dainty
Wanda Ludlow, and her excellent com-
pany on next Wednesday night .at. the
Opera House. She will produce "Nettle,
the News Girl" a story, of life in 'New
York. The character is claimed to be a
reproduction of what Is to be seen on
the East Side of New Tork City every

'day In the year, the extremes being
carefully eliminated and only that which
is best and noblest In the delinlation
allowed to creep in within the lines of
the situation.

The play affords Miss Ludlow every
opportunity to do excellent work and
she takes full andvantage of these oppor-
tunities. The company assisting her is
claimed to be one of tha best on the road,
and the scenic accessories are all that
are required to make the production com-
plete In every detail. ,

Koerner, of Stanford I nlversity, spent
the holidays with relatives in this city.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred R. Hedges, of Ev-

erett, Washington, spent a part of the
holiday season with Oregon City rela-

tives.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilbern, of Eagle Creek,

visited this week with her daughter.
Mrs. H. M. Mnlon who has been slightly
Indisposed.

John Knapp, and Leo Rosensteln, of
the state agricultural college at

visited In Oregon City during tho
holidays.

Miss E. E. Rich, of Wilholt, waa In
the city Tuesday, Miss Rich manages
a sam mill two and one-ha- lf miles south-

east of Wilholt Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Martin, of Day-

ton, Yamhill county, visited in this city
over Sunday wltli Mrs. Martin's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Miles.

O. J. Marshall, accompanied by J. E.
and John Marshall, aat of Portland, spent
Christmas In this city at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. T. F. Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs., H. S. Moody and son
Kent, who have been on an extended
visit In the East, started for their Oregon
City home on Wednesday of this wee.

Howard M. Brownell, who is located
at Marshfleld In tha practice of law, is
visiting with relatives and friends in this
city. Mr. BrowneH's many friends here
will be pleased to know that ho is meeting
with success In his work In Coos county.'

Drs. Beatle ft Beatle, Dentists; room
46', 17. 18, Welnhard building.

Price no
Object

(and Mrs. A. Goettllng, Mr. A. A. Prlca

All lines of millinery at Miss Gold-
smith's below cost.

Personal Mentionx!

A Certain Cure for Croup.
When a child shows symptoms of croup

there is no time to experiment with new
remedies, no matter how highly they may
be recommended. There is one prepara-
tion that can alwaya be depended upon.
It has been In use for many years and
has never been known to fall, viz: Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. Mr. M. F.
Compton of Market, Texas, says of It, "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
In severe cases of croup with my children
and can truthfully Bay it always gave
prompt relief." ; For sale by Geo. A. .

Harding.

J

entertained about twenty of his young
friends In honor of his twentieth birth-
day anniversary. The Goettllng home
was very beautifully decorated in Ore-

gon Grape, crysanthemums and carna-
tions. Numerous games were played, the
prizes going to Miss Sadie rfolpolar and
Mrs. J. M. Price. Refreshments were
served from tables that were arranged
around the room and tastefully deco-
rated with holly. The pirty did not break
up until a late hour and in departing the
guests wished for their host many re-

turns of the day.
' 4

Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. & A. M.,
on Tuesday evening, being the festival
of it. John, the Evangelist, duly installed
their otllcers for the ensuing Masonic
year. Following the Installation, a boun

CHARM AN
& COMPANY
CITY DRUG STORE

Fred Myers, of Union precinct, was In
the city Saturday.

Captain James Evans, of Cnnby, 'was
In the City Tuesday.

J. W. Cochran visited with Salem rela-
tives Christmas day.

Dr. U J. Wolf spent Christmas with
relatives at Sllvertion.

R. G. Pierce has returned from a visit

OASTOH1A.
Accidents come .with distressing fre-

quency on the farm. Cuts, bruises, and
Stings, aiiralna. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil relieves the pain Instantly. Never
safe without It.

BSara the ItiB Kind You Haw Always Buggfj


